
I was thinking about buying a model 700 rifle for an 
the ... 

.:::::·:·: ... 
Discussion Thread 

Response (Laura) 2/9/2001 7: 4~;~1~~ ( 
At 02/08/2001 04: 20 PM we wrote .}~;~;~;~;· ···'"'''~'~'~'~'~'~'~'}' 

in 

Dear Mr. Sedbrook, ::-:::::::::::: "·:·:·::::::"· 
Than I~ you for your: inquiry and i nt~rest 1 n Rertj~:~~i:1:i:9.r! firearms. Remington 
considers all Remington firearms, including t:~~\Mt;>:~~J:>:?OO safe to us so 
long as you adhere to the "10 commandments ofimirearffis;s,.fety", keep it 
properly maintained and do not make inapproP~l:&te all::~:~~~fu~:~:~s. we 
recommend purchasing a new firearm but if yoti< choose to- ··pu:e:¢hase a used 
firearm, you need to have it eva 1 uated by .:~:::::~~.m·i ngton Authcir·i zed Repa·i r 

;~~t~~ ~~u f~~~ol~0Rui1~m~~~r B~~~~~ ~~¥ e~~;~:![>:::/:: .- can ~~~ ~n~if~r y~~uc~~l d 
send it back to us at the factory and we wo look at it for 
you: 

Remington Arms co., Inc. 
Attn; Arms service division-TPA 
14 Hoefler Ave 
Ilion, NY 13357 // 

Pl ease go to our website and fi 11 ~ij£: the::Hf:~ctor::Y. .. repair form and include 
it with the fi ream when you send _tt::;:back.:::;:t:9· us. _.;:::;::~11 firearms should be 
periodically checked out by a qul!Jif!ed;!!Vnsmi)l~i/ 

~~.~2~~~/~~3Gr~;~~4 PM we wrote J • ( 
For nearly 40 years, the Remi ng.i;qn,.,Mode 1 7li~. !!ol t-action rifle has been 
one of America's premier huntJ~:~;t::ti:fl:i*~:·~- Fou·r:·:::mi 11 ion Mode 1 700 s have 
been purchasec;! by hunters, ~:~tS~t .. ·::~~#t;~t:~ and ~aw enforcement agencies 
across the united states, a~n:~:::::H t is witl:~J"S!:: considered the most accurate 
"out of the box" bolt actic@rifle on th~ )ilarket. When used following the 
rules of safe gun handli uding p~~~~r maintenance, always keeping 
the muzzle pointed in as _ · ::t;:_ion ~ij~f not inappropriately altering 
the mechanism, the Remington ·· ' ' a safe and rel i ab 1 e 1·i fl e. 

The entire Remington f .s~d.JJ:hijdi::::by the tragic death of Gus Barber, 
and we extend our condo· e sa'rber family. Remington prefers not 
to comment on pending or ... li:t.igation. However, we do think it 
important to note tha:t! :i!:he rifle' · ved in the Barber shooting was 
manufactured in 1972::::a:od, aS:::::we undi:;!:fStand, acquired by Mr. Barber used 10 to 12 years ago. .·.·.·.·.·.·.· .·.·.·.·.·.·. 

several weeks afte:~:;:;:tb~::., .. i;ti~:f;i:ldent, representatives from Remini;,iton and the 
Barbers conducted ·,:f::::pj'.?:~:t~:W~"::nary examination of both the condition and the 
Rerformanc~ of t.9,.~ ri fle:~;:;J~.)j@nfut.:·~ther abr:iormal c:ondi ti ons, the. i nspec:tion 
found the ins1d · ri·f~::ii~::::::~~?'be heavily rusted, and the trigger 

. leve·r:-<-ahd fire cont1~01 mechanism all had been 
·· reinstalled after the rifle left the 

factory. As to its per·t:<J::imi:4f:1:¢~:; the rifle passed all the function tests 
performed in .t.h.i .. ;;,.,,,pr<1lt1~Hl\iM~}inspection, and fired only when the 
mechanical S:~f:~W:tWa:s:::::fn:::::t1fif-'·1 'fire" position and the trigger was pulled. 

If you have :::~:~;i!i!ii:~:tt:~~f._._questions regarding this matter, please feel free 
to contact our coYt-St(!f:i~t:::#*~rvi ce Department at 1-800-243-9700 M-F 9-5 EST. 
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:.·:·.········· 

::::::~:::~:::~:::~:::n::::::::::::::::::::~:::~:::~:::~::::::::::::::::::r·· 
the . JOO win Mag. we appreciate you giving us the oppO~:tUM..ty .. t\\(be of 
service to you. Thank you for your support and for chooS:1::h~t>a4fili:l1gton. 

customer 2/8/z@iLu: 54: ~d~~\ 
I was thinking about buying a model 700 rifle for·:·::&tf::~~~i$.r:id.x1g Elf<!? hunt in 
the fall. I was watching our local news (Minneq:~Q:JiS-'/:)~m);{#!:l:~-.. there was a 
special report regarding the model 700 and mi s~.t:t:~; ng whe-n:::::~ij~:;:;:$'aftey is 
released. Has this problem be corrected and if:::::$::;;>::, when ? rf··:.;r:::::·buy a used 
one, how can I tell if it has the problem ? ······· 

Thanks in advance, 

Darreyl Sedbrook 

At 02/08/2001 07:00 PM you wrote 
Thank you for your inquiry and interest in Reming:t:Pn firearms. 
Remington considers all Remington firearms, includin~ the Model 700 
safe to us so long as you adhere to th:~>'.Hl:O: co:mll:iCflldtthi!nts of Fl rearms 
safety", 

I do not see how your response answe..r.s ... ·~~:t4t~1fi:O:ns ... I've never in the past 
had a gun fire when the safety is t~~!~n off !"C:Ff(:::::J~~~ understanding of the 
TV report is, "When taking the safi;cy::·off.i:::::.,.'):he gurr::automati ca 11 y 
would fire" This does not fall u:t:-i:~i'ifr an:S?:::::::ro cq:roniandments, it sounds more 
like '>> ·>>> >>> 
a design flaw! J ! .::fm~:i.... .:::::::::::::· .::::::::::::: 

~~~5~~~1 dg~~u s~:~iy i} \~~wj~;/;~~~~~ ~~ ~JK Ji~ \; feti me away while taking 
the safety off ? .. 

I never fire a used gun 
a certified gunsmith. 

Thanks again, 

Darreyl Sedbrook 

At 02/09/2001 01:30 

Thank you for your 
honestly. I plan to 
an Elk hunt in col 
300 or ?mm mag.? 

Thanks, 

oarreyl s. 
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